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Our philosophy
is to deliver
the highest standards,
on schedule
and within budget
by providing service
with personality
and
“food that steals
the show”

...is a story
Dish is Dubai’s most reputable
catering and event management
company. The company was
established in 2008 by husband
and wife team, Henry and Kate
Dyer, with the intention of
providing creative, innovative
and inspiring food concepts to
the Dubai event scene. Since
then the company has grown
significantly, with a team of
over 200 people, 50 of who
are based full-time at the Dish
kitchen, office and warehouse,
delivering the best in catering
and event management.
With over 2000 events annually
the Dish team typically handles
corporate
catering,
royal
weddings, charity gala events,
VIP concert catering, store
launches, product exhibitions as
well as bespoke private events
from 20 to 500+.
All food products are sourced
from a selection of premier local
and international suppliers.
The same great importance is

placed on our staff to provide
superior service, which ensures
that each of our clients receive
a memorable experience that is
distinctive to Dish.
Our Dish Management Team
prides itself on building strong
relationships
by
dealing
personally with both our private
and corporate clients. Dish has
also developed longstanding
relationships with some of the
region’s top event management
companies – such affiliations
enable us to create Dubai’s most
outstanding functions.

Grilled king crab legs,
confit garlic, lemon
and chive butter

...is extraordinary people

Henry Dyer

Kelly Dyason

Born
in
Melbourne,
Australia,
Henry has worked in the hospitality
industry from a young age. Henry has
excelled with over 15 years of award
winning hospitality

As Operations Manager Kelly enjoys
developing an initial concept into
a seamless event executed with
precision and style.

Ryan Thomas

Dan Jimenez

Previous to joining the Dish team, Ryan
taught Culinary Arts in Melbourne.
After winning Teacher of the Year
for his last 2 years, he retuned to the
kitchen with flair and passion

Dan launched his career in Australia
at Café Era, then went to the award
winning Brula in London. In 2009 Dan
moved to Dubai bringing with him
international experience.

Managing Director

Executive Chef

Operations Manager

General Manager

Lobster tail tartlet,
egg yolk, chervil,
asparagus

...is unmatched service

Private Events in homes,

Corporate Events in stores,

Long Standing Relationships

VIP Catering for concerts,

Focused on creative,

Staff That Provide superior

boats, gardens and beaches.

with the region’s top event
management companies.

innovative food concepts.

warehouses, offices and malls.

royal weddings, gala
dinners and large public
events.

service, distinctive to Dish.

Butternut Squash risotto,
goat’s cheese, crisp bresaola,
panko crumbs, pecorino

...is on the menu

Canapé

Fine
Dining

Live
Station

BBQ

Buffet

Kids

Morning /
Afternoon Tea

Christmas

Download our Menus online:
dish.ae/menus

Chimichurri marinated
beef fillet, heirloom tomato,
sweet shallot, flour tortilla

...is experience
Past Events

Damas Jewelry

HSBC

Damac Trump Golf Course

Product Launch and Corporate Events

Rolls Royce

Boutique Opening – Multiple Events

Glamglow

Product Launch, 100pax

Sotheby's

Gallery Opening - Art Week Events

Emirates Investment Authority
Opening, 80pax

Smart Dubai – Future Now
Opening, 250 pax

Pricewaterhouse Coopers
Preferred Caterer Multiple Events

Mastercard

Preferred Caterer Multiple Events

Miele

Preferred Caterer Multiple Events

OSN

Multiple Events

Leila Heller Gallery
Multiple Events

Huda Beauty
Private Event

Al Tayer Insignia

Multiple Brand Events

Chalhoub INC

Multiple Brand Events

Estee Lauder

Multiple Brand Events

Emirates NBD
Multiple Events

Multiple Store Events
Opening, 1000pax

Paramount Hotels ATM
Award Winning Stand Catering

Savoir Flair

Multiple Events

Burberry

Multiple Events

Gucci

Multiple Events

Tory Burch Lemonade
Pop Up, 2600pax

Cartier Polo

Annual Event 600pax

Dubai Watch Week
Annual Event 500pax

Google

Multiple Events

Custot Gallery
Multiple Events

Dubai Ladies Club
Multiple Events

Du

Multiple Events

GMASCO

Multiple Events

...is ramadan nights

“Ramadan Nights by Dish” is
a unique pop up culinary Iftar
experience.
A mysterious pop up experience
awaits you in this converted Al
Quoz warehouse. As the sun
sets walk down a garden lane to
find a red door. Inside discover a
romantic garden with Moroccan
lounge furniture and candle lit
tables.
Visit Ramadan Nights online:
dish.ae/ramadan-nights

...is race weekend

Our specially designed packages
will compliment every aspect
of the occasion allowing you
to enjoy the experience to the
fullest, accompanied by a
bespoke menu.

Download the
Race Weekend Menu:
www.dish.ae/upcoming-events

...is royal events

From
Henna
parties,
Bachelorette parties, Weddings,
Royal births and Children’s
Parties, Dish has over five
years experience in catering
the specific requirements for
Royal Events. Dish offers a
dedicated event team, that
work with you from the outset
to provide creative solutions to
realize your vision. With total
theming options, your event is
completely stylized to your taste,
from service ware, to uniforms
and food.
A bespoke menu is tailored
to your taste, to ensure your
guests receive the very best
dining experience from start
to finish, with elegant canapés,
extravagant buffets and stylish

dessert tables. Our professional
bar tending team will also create
a personal mocktail menu to
complement the food. Our
all female serving team are
all hospitality educated and
trained to Dish standards, with
knowledge of local etiquette
and customs.

...is event furniture

Our
exclusive
equipment
hiring company is Innovative
Hiring. They offer clients
the opportunity to hire an
unmatched range of luxury
high-end
furniture
and
accessories for their events.
They lead the market in
providing flexible pick and mix
access to the latest trending
product lines as well as
providing innovative creative
event concepts to make their
occasion unique.
Please see their website
for more details:
www.innovativehiring.ae

White truffle custard,
asparagus, black truffle shavings,
basil waffle cornet (v)
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